Adventure Camp News!

2018 STAFF BIOS
* Reminders

*

ANGIE CARLSON

CINDY DIEMAND

PRESCHOOL COORDINATOR
Angie has worked as a GPD Specialty Camps
and Classes employee for the past 15 years.
She enjoys camping, kayaking, or sitting
around a backyard fire with her husband.
Angie has been one of the Lead Preschool
Teachers for GPD, and looks forward to the
summer fun schedule of camp.

PRESCHOOL LEADER
Cindy has been happily married for 32 years,
and has 2 wonderful sons. She has lived in
Geneva for 24 years, and worked for the Geneva
Park District for 14 years.

CARRIE HOLLMAN

MATTHEW BROWN

PRESCHOOL COORDINATOR
Carrie currently teaches 3 and 4 year olds at
Friendship Station Preschool. She has worked
for Geneva Park District for over 20 years.
Carrie lives in Geneva with her husband, son,
and dog Missie. She enjoys reading,
scrapbooking, and spending time with her
family. Carrie looks forward to having a great
time with your camper.

LEADER
Matthew has been running since his freshman
year in high school. He is currently finishing his
Associates Degree of Arts at Elgin Community
College and planning on attending UW-Oshkosh
in the fall. Matthew is big into country music.
Fun Fact: He is an Eagle Scout.

AMY ACTON

DAVID DEL GIUDICE

LEADER
Amy has lived in Geneva her whole life. She
has four brothers, loves country music, and
plays the flute. Her favorite movie is “It’s a
Wonderful Life”, and is a huge Cubs fan. Amy
just finished her freshman year at Concordia
University in Wisconsin where she is studying
elementary education.

COORDINATOR
David is the current coordinator for Mill Creek
Kids’ Zone. He spends most of his time off at the
movies, playing hockey, and drumming. David
is a big fan of the Blackhawks and alternative
rock music.

RJ RAMANAUSKAS

RYAN HAJEK

LEADER
RJ loves to watch hockey and baseball. She
plays disc golf and the guitar. “Wreck It
Ralph” is her favorite movie. RJ graduated
from North Central College with a Bachelor’s
Associate in Social Sciences/History. She has
been with the Geneva Park District for over 5
years.

LEADER
Ryan is a student at the University of Illinois
majoring in Music Education. He enjoys
playing the violin, and trying to learn new
instruments. Ryan loves to play the violin for
musicals. His favorite musicians are Lindsey
Stirling and Pentatonix. Ryan is a twin.
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